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J^urii uce p»€Aj4t-nt. room 
representative: Max Lane, 
recording secretary: William 
McDonald, corresponding 
secretary; Albert Jtcha. fi- 
nancia! secretary; Richard 
Folk, treasurer; Ensert Ja 
cobs, historian; Mrs. Anna 
Scott auditor.
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Martha Weekly is Now 
Mrs. Gerald Welchlin

!n a doubte-rin 
'..i ceremony at 
•?r's Oupei m Portuguese~

Eastern Star Honors 
Past Matrons, Patrons

and Mrs
18802 Konusjj; AV<? . ex
changed her tnarnage vows
•*Hh Grisld fc Wt-5(i-',.n.

can<i!e- Arizona, New JHesacu, Tesas, 
e Way- Mexico and Nevada, the 

bridal couple is now at 
acme at 17030 Yukon Ave. 

The new Mrs Welehlia is 
a graduate of North High 
school and Woodbury Col- 
!es*. Sht ha? been ?rr<p!ovf t!

t, Minn.
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»t'n<isjik's Csi»s project.
A koffee kiatch was held 

recently at the home of Mrs. 
Richard Lf«ebel with the pro- 
C"ci: ~~~,T." io the "Books 
for Appalachia" ia I/ruis- - 
ville. Kentucky project

FLEMING
Fleming Junior High 

School PTA elected new of 
ficers for the coming year 
i! its March meeting. 

Fleeted were Mmes. Edgar 
nanek, president Ste- 

•Mlkotch. Ernest Deg- 
J V'ss Doris Howard, 

cnU; Paul Dan- 
ding secretary; 

iicnry iwaii, treasurer; La- 
vaune Chrtstensen. corre- '•-•;>-j: f ;-.- s-fT'ptary: Joel 

• '. arren Ans-

!,.r .-iism-;aiii>n VOl«d to
send the president-elect to
-^e State PTA tunvention in

Diego. They also voted
e S50 to the school to

..,. »itd for redecorating tbs
leaciiers lounge.

iSrs. Htrbcrt Clark, pro 
gram chairman, introduced 
ihe Girls Glee Club who 
swig She then presented Hi- 
lario Pena. supervisor of 
foreign languages for the 
IAM Angeles Board of Edu 
cation. *ho spoke on "TVch- 
niqaes y? Teaching Foreign 
Languages"
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\Vomen of the Moose, Tor- 
T-.ir.-e Chapter 44. v&l bold 
A ChapJer night program on 
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sponsored by Homemaking 
chairrr»an as'ts! C'->?JV!E51tee un der ''' -the 
chap*. . are 
Mrr.c >ior
cord-i - .. '.a;>- 
lin: c;i!:""r<l KJop;ier.burg. 
junior regent and Joseph I <•-.-,.«. treasurer Polkming 
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District Fellowship Set 
By Church Women

Mrs. Frank Votn Steeg of 
Torrante, divisional repre- 
sentatire of the Southern 
California district of United 
Foursquare WonaeiEi. says 
the organization* diftrkt 
Spring Fellowship h slated 
for Thursday, April 8. in 
First Foursquare Church. 
Long Beach. An attendance 
of more than 500 U expect 
ed.

Starting at 10 a.m, the 
four-hour event, themed 
"Focw; ?n PhiUppiaes,"' is 
to feature a dramatic pre 
sentation of the orgaatn- 
tion's cunent project pro 
gram, prepared and pro 
duced by Mrs. Kenneth 
Fanlkner, Glendak, pro 
gram chairman, aad an ad 
dress by Mrs. Elmer Card. 
Santa Ana, now in Ler llth 
year as international VFW 
president, wha, last fail, 
visited mixswa stations m 
the Philippines sod other 
countries of the Orient.

According to the local res 
ident, members and friends, 
in addition to bringing 
clothes nude for Philippine 
school children, are intited 
to remember the organiza- 
tjon s distribution center at 
Santa Ana wiih supplies of 
linen, garden aad household 
tools, first aid needs, kitth-

en items, baby iayo'.les, etc. 
These will help replenish 
the center's shelves for the 
missionaries' use in their 
field ministry.

Mrs, Vbm Steeg, assisting 
Mrs. James CandweH, presi 
dent of the Long Beach 
chapter aad her officers in 
hosting the fellowship, add 
ed that winning chapters ia 
ihe district s lOth-year mem 
bership drive contest will 
be announced at the one- 
day meeting.

Club Hostess
Mrs. J. Parke Montague 

rntertaised her bridge dub 
an Wednesday evening at 
her borne, 1328 Beech Ave,

At the conclusion of the 
bridge game*, high score 
was held by Mrs. Robert 
Cteyton with Mrs. Robert 
Morion second, and Mrs. 
Bonnie McCoy, third.

Guests were Mmes. R. R 
Dexter. Uoyd Jones and Wil- 
Uam Christian. Club mem 
bers present were Mmes. R. 
X. Norris. Robert ClayUm, 
Robert Mortem and Bonnie 
McCoy.

Mrs. Morion will be the 
club s next hostess.

at'Y1
Torranee YWCA announ 

ces a new class is ftve-otrin? 
bamo is now open for <•.- 
ist ration.

Edwin Yaw. well known 
in the area of guitar, man 
dolin and banjo will be the 
instructor. Yaw, known pro 
fessionally as a former 
member of the Downey 
Mountain Boys will teach 
folk style banjo. He wiil in 
clude chording, basic strum, 
frilling and Scruggj' style 
linger picking.

These classes wiil meet 
Monday evening from 7:30 
to 930 p-m at the YWCA, 
2320 W. Carson, starting 
Apnl 5.

The eight two-hour les 
sons are open to adults and 
more information may fee 
obtained by calling the 
YWCA.

Son for Millers
First child born to Mr. 

and Mrs. Leonard MUler. Gina

the hospital with her moth 
er. Happiest grandmother 
in Hollywood Riviera is Mil 
lie Riera who took off from'-«- ^,-afood Groto to he on

•r:d baby, who was 
bora March 16."

Family Parly
Recent dinner celebrants 

at the Smith Bros. Indian 
Village restaurant In Tor- 
ranee were Col and Mrs 
Joseph L. Hamilton of PakK 
Verdes Estates, who were 
complimenting their son, 
Joey Hamilton, on his birth 
day anniversary. WeU-wish- 
ers icduded the honoree'c 
s:*»er, Jen Hamilton

List Local 
Winners In 
Tournament

Landmark Bridge Club 
tournament, director. John 
McFxmough. announced lo. 
cal winner; of the Nation 
wide Charily Bridge Gam* 
held recently. The tourna 
ment was simultaaeously 
played with other bridge 
clubs throughout the na 
tion, all playing the same 
hands.

High scorers were: Mrs. 
Robert Wake. Gardena, and 
Monte Craviss of Redondo 
Beach. Second and third 
awards went to Mrs. Kyte 
Bacon and Mrs. William 
Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody Bose, respectively, 
all of Palos Verdes Estates. 
Fourth place weal to George 
Napssis. H^nr.osk Beach, and 
James TiUotson, Palos 
Verdes Estates. Mrs. Jose 
phine Martin. Rolling Hills, 
and Mrs. DonaW Horford. 
San Pedro, lied for sixth 
place with Mrs. Clement 
Collette and Mrs. Willard 
Mooaban o f Manhattan 
Beach. AH above winners 
qualified for National and 
District ranking.

A sealed envelope con 
taining copies of the hands 
was opened just prior to 
game time by Unit Presi 
dent George Norton. Saa 
Pedro, and upon concuz&ou 
of the game all players re 
ceived a copy of an expert

f very feocher knows thot the most effectiv* teaching technique is a pood example. An ex 
ample «t by o Soofd nuerefoer K fe!t in every schoolroom in our community.

Teachers end students oiike are osptred by ocrs of 4<9Miry, aWcKy. prwc^le, o^d in»*srHy. Ihe tone (S set at the top.
^Moke sore your candidates have earned on "A" in

VAN CAMP INSURANCE

22130 HAWTHORN* M.VD., Suit* 20) 
TOMANCE *

. . . "Have you done your 
bomeworfc?"

This 0dv«ri«t«Ht«iit sponsored by HM
TORRANCE EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

hand.
The game was followed 

by a party hosted by the 
Tnrrance Area Unit of the 
Auueniifi Cuttd*ct Bridge 
League. Prizes donated by 
Pacific Telephone Co.. were 
presented to the overall 
winners of tiw 2S table 
tournament

Attend Workshop
I oca! members attending 

the Indian Maiden workshop 
and convention held «t the 
Orange VMCA in Newport 
last Saturday were Mmes. 
A W Adams. Jr., Harry 
Ringer and John Beaver.


